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Term 1, Week 11, 2021
Kia ora e te whanau,
We’ve made it - a full Term 1 to start our year of learning! Our teachers have made strong connections with the learners in their class. Each classroom has their own flavour yet all feel part of
the unity that is Hauroko Valley Primary. Thank you to the teachers and support staff who have
worked hard to set this culture. It’s been a mammoth Term with action packed learning experiences both within and outside of classrooms. Our learners have continued to show progress
across the curriculum particularly in Literacy and Numeracy. Thanks to our families, friends and
our wider school community for your ongoing support making a difference to the opportunities we
can provide for our children!
Write That Essay
Last week HVP Staff spent Teachers Only Day to further develop our professional learning in response to our schools goals in and around writing. It was incredibly worthwhile as we held on
site workshops and followed up with in class support. Our facilitator also provided us with an opportunity to meet with parents to explain the Teaching of Writing happening at Hauroko Valley
Primary School. We look forward to continuing to develop our writing programmes along with the
support of our Professional Providers from Write That Essay. It has been amazing to see such
progress from our learners, as they develop their writing skills and knowledge. If you have any
questions or are keen to learn more - please don’t hesitate to make contact with classroom
teachers.
HVP House Day
There was so much enthusiasm for our 1st House Day with phenomenal creative, coloured clothing, wigs and a range of funky accessories. The mentoring of seniors with juniors was evident
throughout the day as we grew in our learning about Our Place. Our school leaders are embracing the challenge and initiating ideas for their houses and house events - which is terrific to see.
House Leaders
Over last week and this week senior students, who were keen to support their House Captain as
House Leader, presented speeches. Houses had the opportunity to vote following presentations
which was followed by discussions with House Captains. Well done to all of those students who
stepped up to present themselves for leadership roles. Congratulations to our newly elected
House Leaders - Addison Clarke, Oliver Deans, Lily Erskine and Maddi Martin. The House Captains are looking forward to working with you over the next three terms.
Congratulations to Clifden House for being our House Day Champs. They demonstrated superb
team collaboration in challenges. To end Term 1 we have Takitimu & Clifden with a win each.
Anzac Rocks
Keep an eye out for some creative colourful Anzac Rocks being shared within our community.
Our students designed and hand painted these to share stories and symbols of Anzac Day. A
selection of rocks has been placed in Orawia and Tuatapere as we give back to the community. These ones are special - “We will remember them”.
Fence Panels
Our fence panels are showing HVP Has Got Talent (in the Visual Arts)! It is exciting to see designs come to life on boards. Families have had opportunities to come in and complete these or
take them home to complete outlines before painting. If you haven’t completed yours yet and
would like too, just check in with us next Term. These recently completed fence panels will join
our original family panels in our school garden and remain as part of families lasting legacies in
their time with us while also forming part of Hauroko Valley Primary Schools History.

Technology
Our Year 7&8 students have spent 4 days completing their wood-work projects as part of their
Technology Curriculum. The final product - a bird box which was proudly taken home yesterday. They also have CO2 cars to complete, these will be finished next term when we return to
WAS for Technology.
The collaboration for Technology between Waiau Area School and Hauroko Valley Primary is
enabling our students to spend more time in the class completing projects and we have access
to well resourced facilities and a wood-work Teacher. We are grateful that WAS has provided
these opportunities for our learners - thank you.
The focus for our Technology Curriculum for Term 2 is Soft Materials - Sewing. Our students will
gain practical sewing skills and techniques with the guidance of Dale Egerton and Nicole Wallace.
Hauroko Valley Primary School ANZAC Service
To end Term 1 we held our own ANZAC service. Our Year 7&8 young leaders have eagerly
shown responsibility for speaking, playing, singing, organising crosses, poppies, music and the
flag as part of a formal morning service. Thanks to Addison Clarke, Lily Erskine and Sophie Gill
for learning New Zealand Sign Language to accompany Beautiful Soldier. Superb drumming by
Baxter Erskine as a feature of the song Beautiful Soldier. Well done to our Anzac Service Choir Harry Blair-Edie, Sierra Bennett, Lily Cade, Elly Hurley, Erin King, Maddi Martin, Niza Nibin,
Katie Norman and Sophie Parris who keenly learnt lyrics to this lovely song. HVP Proud!
Duck Calling
Thanks to Jason and Kaylene Bennett for hosting our Annual Duck Calling Challenge. This continues to be a highlight for our students and a feature of being a country school! I’d also like to
thank the Bennett family for arranging a special guest judge to select our Runner Up and Champion.
Have a great Autumn holiday break. We look forward to connecting with you all on Monday 3rd
May.
Ngā mihi nui
Julia Waikato,
Principal/Tumuaki

Reading Challenge
Check out these options for reading by Joy Cowley New Zealander - well known for her Greedy
Cat stories. Kowhai Class know “Greedy Cat” so well - showing amazing knowledge of the sequence of events in her stories.

Here is our writing from when we worked with Caroline from Write that Essay. She said we nailed
expansion (writing on an idea or subject for 3 sentences or more) and was very impressed
with us!
We used this picture to write about.

The Magic Biscuits
This is the story of the magic biscuits, some humongous dogs, and one tiny human…
The colourful yellow tone flew up over the mountains, and brought the sky to life. This world famous yellow oval weaved through the old tree with a magical glow. Up above the tree, the sky
calmed down to a peaceful, light blue.
We could see the leaves as they fell off the trees. Through the tree came orange and crunchy,
black leaves on the ground. The orange view was beautiful.
As the sun rose, Joe filled up a large, steel instrument. He filled up the tyre with water and magic
shrubs. Bravely, Joe risked losing a hand by filling the rubber circle.
Slowly, the tyre filled up with this liquid. The sparkly liquid was cold, magical, and tasty. As Joe
filled it up, it went “Splosh!”
A godzilla sized, huge and ginormous creature emerged out of the shadows as it woke up. Suddenly, the godzilla sized dog started eating the magic biscuits. He could not wait and ate very
messily.
The big brown coloured and sphere shaped objects filled the smaller tyre. As the dog opened his
mouth, he tasted the magical flavours. Surprisingly, they overflowed the sides, falling on to the
luscious, green grass.
Slobby Bob Job was hungry for his next bite of the biscuits, sip of water, and was licking his lips.
With his ears flopped down, he couldn’t bear to wait any longer. His teddy bear eyes showed
such sadness but he had already turned godzilla!
That was the story of the magic biscuits. If you see a dog the size of godzilla, watch out, you
might be it’s next magical flavoured feast.
By Totara!!!

Week/s

2021 Term 2 Events

Date/s

1

Discovery Time
Assembly

Thursday 6th May
Friday 7th May

2

Discovery Time
Online AgriKids
Assembly

Thursday 13th May
Friday 14th May
“

3

HVP Board of Trustees Meeting
Discovery Time
Assembly
Pink Shirt Day

Monday 17th May
Thursday 20th May
Friday 21st May
“

4

Dangerous Decibels
St Johns First Aid
Discovery Time
Assembly

Tuesday 25th May
Wednesday 26th May
Thursday 27th May
Friday 28th May

5

NYLD Year 8
Year 7&8 Technology
Discovery Time
Cross Country (HVP, Thornbury &
WAS) No Assembly.

Monday 31st May
Tuesday 1st June
Thursday 3rd June
Friday 4th June

6

Queens Birthday - Public Holiday
Grip Leadership Year 7&8
Discovery Time
Year 7&8 Technology
Western Cross Country
No Assembly

Monday 7th June
Wednesday 9th June
Thursday 10th June
“ “ “ “
Friday 11th June
“

7

HVP Board of Trustees Meeting
Deep Cove Camp Year 7&8
“ “ “ “
“ “ “ “
“ “ “ “
Discovery Time
Southland Cross Country
Assembly

Monday 14th June
“ “ “ “
Tuesday 15th June
Wednesday 16th June
Thursday 17th June
“ “ “
Friday 18th June
“

8

Year 7&8 Technology
Discovery Time
Assembly

Tuesday 22nd June
Thursday 24th June
Friday 25th June

9

Year 7&8 Technology
Discovery Time
Assembly

Tuesday 29th June
Thursday 1st July
Friday 2nd July

10

Year 7&8 Technology
Discovery Time
End of Term 2, 2021
Assembly
Reports Go Home

Tuesday 6th July
Thursday 8th July
Friday 9th July
“
“

Term

Dates / 2021

Weeks

2

Monday 3rd May - Friday 9 July
Inter-School Cross Country—Friday 4th June
Deep Cove Camp Years 7&8 - Monday 14th June - Thursday 17th
June

10

3

Monday 26 July - Friday 1 October
School Photos Tuesday 7 September

10

4

Monday 18 October - 15 December (TBC)
Borland Lodge Camp, Year 5&6 - Wednesday 8th December - Friday
10th December

10

Touch Southland are now taking registrations for all players aged 9-13 at Primary & Intermediate level who would like to play in a Touch Southland Development team in term four
2021. Please find the link for parents/caregivers to register players below, along with this
link http://www.touchsouthland.co.nz/Development-1/Junior-Development-Teams which provides
information for anyone wanting to find out more.
TOUCH SOUTHLAND JUNIOR DEVELOPMENT TEAM PLAYER REGISTRATION FORM
2021-22 SEASON - https://www.sporty.co.nz/viewform/154822
For Secondary School students who wish to be considered for a Southland U16, U18, U21 or
Open team for the 2021-22 season a parent/caregiver can complete this online form –
SOUTHLAND REPRESENTATIVE PLAYER REGISTRATION FORM – U16, U18, U21, Open https://www.sporty.co.nz/viewform/154826

For more information about Touch Southland representative teams click here - https://
www.sporty.co.nz/touchsouthland/Development-1/Southland-Representative-Teams
These forms will be open right through until the end of term 3 2021

Tot To Teens digital magazine http://issue2104si.totstoteens.co.nz/

Waiau Swimming Club
We invite all of our swimmers and their families and friends to
attend our annual prizegiving and join us in celebrating the progress and successes of our swimmers. To be held on Friday
16th 7:30pm at the Waiau Town and Country Club.
Please call the club on 032266489 if you wish to book in for tea
(bookings are essential).
School Accounts : These have been emailed
If paying accounts by internet banking, the school
details are:
Westpac 03 1748 0030028 000

School Timetable
9am Admin/Session 1
10.10am Morning tea
10.30am Session 2
11.30am Fruit/Vege Break
11.40am Session 3
12.40pm Lunch
1.30pm Session 4
3.00pm End of the day.

